
FOR HAI.ERK.4L ESTATE.

THE OMAHA
1301 Douglas Street, Upstairs.

GOOD HOMES.
Following is the list of houses and lots obtained by the

Omaha Savings Bank by foreclosure of mortgages, which
must be sold immediately at a
has been recently painted and
the purchaser immediately.
il,600 252$ 8. 11th St., cottage, new

roof, Ihosruighly repaired, every
room painteo and papered ana the
house will be painted for the pur-
chaser with two good coats. Lot

$1,4002627 8 11th St., new roof, thoroughly
repaired, new brick foundation, four
rooms. Lot 5t,xlfli.

$1,400 2X23 Parker Bt., house, tan
unnnished rooms in upper story, re--

Plnte """I papered.
ixi ttrxiii'.

4rv 11. i-- u 01., iwii-nuu- jr

cottage, large cellar, east front, on
22d, near Grace. Lot 3.1x140.

11,700122 N. 22d, story and one-ha- lf

house, thoroughly painted, p:ipered
and repaired Inside, will be painted
on the- - outside with two good coals
lor tne purcnaser. Lot iuxito.

BUILDING
$900 Sightly lot, on grade, north front, on

laiuornia, near uu, wxus.
$00 W) feet frontage, on California St.,

next to above. Lot 60x135.

11,200 West front, on Sherman Ave., near
Burdette. handsome shade trees.
Lot 50x132.

I $00 South front, on Burt street, opposite
27th Ave., on Boulevard. Ixjt 30x160.

11,200 Corner lot, east front, on Lowe Ave.
and Burt, at x ISO.

900 Northwest comer Ixiwe Ave. and
Cass, with 111 feet front on Low
Ave. Lot 61x111.

In addition to the above we
property and fine residence lots. Call and get one of our

-

NEW
COTTAGE

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
ON ACCOUNT OF CONTINUED 8ICK-NE8- 8

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE HIS
HANDSOMb NEW COTTAGE, large
rooms and reception hall, cemented cel-
lar with coal bins, porcelain bath, closet,
marble lavatory, porcelain sink, not and ,
cold water, gas and fixtures; lot 40x125,
with A foot brick sidewalk, street paved
to this property; splendid location In north
Sart, mar Park car line, WILL BK

IMMEDIATELY AT MI CH LEdS
THAN ACTUAJL. VALUE. BEE US AT
ONCE.

8WEET & HEADLET,
Tel. 1472. 13 N. Y. L.

RE 870 27

FOR BARGAINS
and

EASY TERMS
en any kind of Omaha property, see

TUKEY & SON
444-4- Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 2181.

RE 957 27

CHOICE 240-ac- re farm, near Central CItr.
well Improved, to exchange for good resl- -
annce in umana; Clear, equity about $7,600.
Tha Putnam Co., 504-- 6 N. Y. Life.

RE-1- 05 $7

JOHN W. ROBBINS
1803 FARNAM BT. TEL. 129.

BARGAINS IN HOU8E8. .
8A60D east front, nearly new, In

Hanscom Place. VERY CHEAP.
$3,450 east front, on 4mh St.. across

from Joselyn s. WORTH $4,000.
$1,000 northwest, two lots. EA8Y

TERMS.
. VACANT LOT8.
12,860 68x138. best corner In West Omaha.

paving fully paid. Must be sold this
, month.h, 500 60X165. on 8th Ave. SNAP.
$1,860 48x136, facing Turner Park.
1 can suit you in a home or an investment

In any part of tha city. Let me 8HOWyou.
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE

WRITTEN IN THE BEST COMPANIES.
RE 062 27

FOR BALE or exchange, 'ot 12. block ,
near corner Sherman Ave. and Locust St.
Address, Thomas Fitzgerald, Independ- -
ence. Mo. RE

W.'H. Gates
618 N. Y. Life.
gas, porcelain bath, new

plumbing, house in good order; Jot
36 ft front on Locust street very
cheap property for $1,800.00. ,'

modem except furnace; barn and
sheds; lot Is X140; grapery, shade trees, a
nice home on lMh street, fronting east,
near Spruce, $3.ou0.U0; only takes $au0 cah,as there la a loan on this for $2,6uu.00.

-- room cottage, modern except furnace, on
boulevard, near Spruce, $2,100.00.

I room, sewer, water, gas, 2bU Charles.$l,4o 0.
I rooms, Jt762 Grant, $1,000.00.
4 rooms, 'SCO Grant, $h5o.0O.

66xll 8. W. cor S7th and Msrev, $600.00.
skxiao Burdette near 2ath. $;t5O.O0.
(0x136, 36th, near Dodge, $8o0.00.

RE-9- 47 27

SIXTEENTH STREET
BUSINESS LOT.

44 feet on 16th street between Jones and
Leavenworth, corners on alley, only threeblocks from W. R. Bennetts big store,two blocks south of Her Grand hotel;cheapest plecs of good business property

.A11CK8 REAL ESTATE COMPANY
iM Board of Trade Bldg.

BARGAINS
130 acres near Springfield, $3.ono.
$40, Ringgold county, Iowa, $12,000.

JO or SsjO acres. Wsvne Co.. Nrh.. unlm
Droved, llvln water, fenced ni .nr. t-

h acres, near Elk Cltk, tn.320.
120 acres U miles out, $7,800.

0 acres on paved road. 7 miles out, good
for fruit, gardening or dairying. $7.2uO.
acres. North Sith Bt , this side Miller

Park. 8NAP. $2 360.
COkIOT feet. 26th and Chicago streets. II. 0.
6. W. corner of Ith and Chicago streets.

llox:7 feet, nice and sightly. SUBMIT
OFFER.

8. W. Corner 16th and Center. house.
lot 76x140 feet. SNAP. $3,500.

Kountse Place. modern, $3,760.
(V W. Corner of 13h and Cass, 32xb feet,

paving paid. $4,0u0.
12 per cnt gross Investment, two

modern houses near 2Mh and Harney
streets; price, $4.60.
JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.

RE-1- S1 17

TUKEY & SON
WILL mske special price on 88 feet front-age on l(iih street, between Leavenworth

and Jones. This Is about the only avail-
able vacant property between Howard
and Leavenworth and Is offered at $JuO a
foot. Will divide to suit purchaser. See
us at once for aa Investment.

RE-9- 58 27

FOR SALE Three lots and six-roo- cot-
tage tn Walnut Hill. Address, 7. 13. Bee.

RE 9s5

B. R. BALL
4.006 r. modern, full lot, large barn, 1130
So. $0th Ave.

Swn-9--
r.. ! So. oth Av.

3,6 i(,,n Ave,
tiOUD .. modern, 2T1J Decstur Bt
UMt 7- -r , part modern. N. fckh St.

B. R. HALL,
PHONE 2. 52 N. V. LIFE BLTV.

KE 171 27"

BEST Improved farms for the lesst money
In the northwest; also nock ranches.
Come and see me personally. T R. Evans,
Nordan. Neb. RE 117 27

THE OMAHA REALTY CO.. 1301Dougias
Bt.. iipetalra; small houses for sale: cheap
ti illding tets. Call for Catalogue and prtc
list, Vrlval luou.y to loan no aay
Urma. RK U--

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

REALTY CO.

great sacrifice. Every house
repaired. Possession given to

$2,500 modern house, south front,
on Charles 6t. Lot WlxUS. 2628
Charles St.

$2,700 2M5 Hamilton Bt m modern I

house, with barn. lot xia.
$2,000 lHtiJ 8. l"Kh Bt.. cottage, rest

front, on 10th, near Center. Lot
ifhi iu.

$3,600 118-40-- N. 22d St.. three cottages
thoroughly repaired, painted and
papered, cast front, on 22d, near
t lark.

t2.5O0-8.ll4 Francis St.. mldern
house, south front, on Francis, Srar
iinn. I'sving paia Tor. IjT XWSM.

(2.60O - - IKS 8. 34th St., modern house.
west front, on 34th, near Francis Bt.
Paving paid for. Lot 45x1").

12.0nQ Iessentln BaratoRs addition, rem
slating of IS lots, also lot facing east
on 24th St., with house and
good barn. 60x345.

LOTS.
$200 Each, four iota south front, on Cass

street, near 33d. each 32x142.
i,wo bach, three., lots, north front, on

Ieavenworth street, near 29th Ava
$2,000 Corner lot. southwest corner 29th and

iarenwortn Sts., SOxM.
$800 Southeast corner of 87th and Cass,

76x116.
$S0O Each, two lota, faring south, on

Francis St.; near $4th. Paving paid
ior.

$000 Northeast corner 21st and Elm,
43x180.

$400 Fach. two lots, south front, on
icrc oi., near xza.

RE
have a long list of imnroved

.

RE

Bunch of Bargains
An eastern savings bank, which a few- -

years ago owned a large number of prop
erties in Omaha, authorizes us to close out
the few which remain, at greatly reduced
prices. ,

These places are all In good condition,
and the prices are made to effect quick
sale. If there is anything on the list
. M . U . ;u - u t I
miiv.ii ouao yuu, ciuici iui a iiuiiic or
investment c.ii . .d ..u , f.,.i J
ticulars. Any of them will be sold on easy
payments, with slight discounts for all
cash.

1

2923 Burdette. lot 86x106. hous rooms I

with city water and sewer; rents for $144,
or 14.4 per cent, per annum; reduced from
$1,200 to $1,000.

-- .

9t1A XT 91a, In, kmiu Anm. tK I

gaa, city water ana sewer; nne cellar, 1

rea"om ley terrm.":

3810 Decatur, lot 50x130, house 7 rooms withgas, city water, batn, cloaet. wash bowl, I

hot and cold water; reduced from $1,800
10 V-"- - .

4625 Capitol avenue, lot 60x108, house 8 rooms
with gas, city water, bath, closet, wash
nowi, not ana com water, mantel and i

Ji.soo to $1,500. .

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
main floor in. t. Lite,

RE-1- 57 27

DWELLINGS.
4644 Dodge. partly modern, on car.

. a neat nome tor ii.suo; only xuo
cash, balance payments.

4255 Cuming St., modern, on
corner, $1,600; only $440 cash,

balance payments.
2616 N. 19th Bt., modern, except

rurnace, east rront, nice place, 11,700;
only $350 cash, balance payments.

4701 Davenport St., only $S00;
part cash, balance payments.

NICE VACANT LOTS
40x135 feet at 10th and Center, east front,

ssphalt paving; want offer.
46x130, south front, corner Bemls Park, $500.

A. F. CONNETT,
809 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 1285.

RE-1- 61 27

160 ACRES, Antelope county, 3Vs miles 8.
IS. Bavage, st a Bargain.

B. R. BALL.
Phone 626 New York Life Bldg.

RE 174 27

A TO Per Cent
Investment.

Choice piece of business property, sub- - I

stantlally Improved, yielding $3,650 net
rental over and above all taxes, Insurance,
etc; can offer for a few days at $35,000.

HICKS REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
326 Board of Trade Bldg.

RE 252 27

OOOD house, lot 2ox93, near 20th
and Bancroft, $1.3-J- ; email cash payment,
balance easy. House cost $1,600 to build.
Will rent for $18 monthly. Address, Z $,
Bee. HE 948 27

FOR SALE, choice lot, excellent location:
east front, block and half from car line,
ii.wu. rso. luzi o. 11 at. nt io z,- -

FARMS
Fine farm for feeding or dairying,

95 acres, only 3 miles from South
Omaha. 7 room house and other im
provements in fair con lition. Farms
adjoining valued at 100 and up- -

ward per acre. This can be bought...tor less ana is a Dargain.
W. FARNAM SMITH & ?RE 164

HOUSES FOR SALE.
$3800 for $01 Marcy. house, nearly

new, good neighborhood.
$2560 !"20 Cass St.. house, porcelain

bath and modern throughout; full
lot.

$1900 twi St. Mary s av., a very desirable
five-roo- m cottage, within easy walk-
ing distance downtown; paved street

$1600 1107 N. 18th St., good condi
tion.

$1500 corner loth and Jaynes St., two lots.
$2500 S443 8. 3oth t., house, new,

ivk mav.
IXlTS.

$626 for good building lot near S4th and
lu1f l- -

$360 for desirable lot on Franklin st., near
miliary v. utunut. at u,

ltkU r arnam St.
Kfc-l- W 27

TORNADO INSURANCE
Why wait until next storm before taking

out a policy against damage by wind In the
Royal Insurance Co., the largest in the
world. Costs 12,50 a 1,000 (or I yr., $5.00
for J yrs., $7,50 for S yrs.
Potter, Forgan & Haskell, Agt.

PHONE 470. C0-I- 1 U. T. Ufa
RE-1- 62 V

RRIClf blrw-- VKvl'Hl nt linn an4
ground; a bargain. Mrs. Korns. Rockwell
City. Ia. RE II) I.'

RANCH and farm lands for sale by tha
v nion racine Kanroad company, u A.
McAliester. land commissioner. Unloa Pa--
cine Headquarters. Omaha. Neb.

RE-6- 64

OEORCJK O WAUACC. reel aatata. Bvnrf.
gage, reoiais, biSixaoc. ilrowo block

RU--M
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d. v. sholesco..
310 N. Y. Life Tel. SJ9.

1"! $1.10 for cottage on Casslu
street; a. bargain.

1:4 i,25o for cottage, large lot. 34th
and fasa. Mum sell.

262 $:;,eii tor tnndern cottage, (nut
rront, No. 22d near Grace, oak finish, oak
floor, nice mantel, art glass windows a

Zf' nMt home ,hat ,he po,,r ",,low
3"2 918 So. 3.1d St.. east front, large

not water heated, modern house that has
to be sold. We want an offer. I'rlce Is
cheap, however.

461 modern, oak finish, oak floors.
siate roof, well built, cost owner $4.oio,
besides large 60xl50-fo- lot, Hanscom
Place, stone steps, built wall, etc.; re-
duced from $5,000 to $3,500 for a quick
sale.

713 WEST FARN'AM residence, 124 So. Hist
yve.. nne large modern, not
water heat, oak finish, best plumbln
plate glass windows, fine location, and Tf
you are thinking of building, or want a
OOOD home for much less than you can
duplicate It. see THIS house on the IN-
SIDE. Owner will gladly show you
through any day.

VACANT LOTS.
Near 32d Ave. and Podge we offer a pair

01 tne nnes'. iota tn west Knd addition,
built up 011 all sides and all around them,
all streets paved, and If sold within a
week we can take $3.10O and don't yon

left on this if you WANT a WEST
ARNAM BARGAIN.

FARMS.
820 acres. Dodge Co.. near Fremont, of thevery best bottom land: land that will pro-

duce corn year In and year out; smooth,
level, fair Improvements, nearly all In hay
and bluegrass, can nearly all be culti-
vated, and at the price, $47.60 per acre. It
la a bargain. Another 320 enuallv as
no buildings, at $45 per acre. Out of 2.1H0
acres of this farm we have sold $ii5.000
worth In past ninety days, which shows
It sells, and all sold to people who know
inn value or it, too.

120 acres In Burt Co., near Tekamah, allvery fine, smooth bottom land,
house, well and trove. B acres hroke and
balance In fine hay, or everv foot can be
cultivated. Price, $42.50, and It Is an In
vestment.

SHEEP OR CATTLE
RANCH.

DAWES CO.. NEB.. 4.4W1 acres, one of the
nnesi rancnes m that country; own 6
mnea creek bottom, 12,000 acres range
fenced, 36 miles fencing, 3 houses sndother ranch buildings, ftO acres tine wildnay, or rest alfalfa land In the worldana for sale only on account owner's wife
Deing compelled to go to warmer climate,

111 sen aione or wun r.ono nne young
sheep. A rare bargain. Price for all, $21,- -
vw. KB-2- 02 27

Modern Homes
Excellfnt npu rpcMnnra

'
est Frnam district, oak interior,

oak floors Paving all paid, perma- -
nent walks; everything first-clas- s

PHre S6.500.- '
Modern residence in Hans- -

Com Place, full lot, beautiful location
. . .

on Geore a Ave.. Davincr Da d in fu
ycuiiaucin. wains. 1 m--c ,nj,;uu

Good mor.oJuse..close
n. paving an paiu,ipizauciuewwaiK5.
4A Dargain a.p,VVU,

Corner, close . iii0jfl fl&(f.nfc-.fo- r

flit: Price )j,juw. '

Une DUl dlilZ I0T1 nHaOIEV.nJrear
35th St. Price 11,500.

Ice corner. 35th and FrankI!tV. Pr're
600,

If you wish to buy or sell, call on
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1320 Farnam St.
RE 16$ n

TUKEY & SON
WILL buy half a dozen well located cot

tages 01 a or rooms tor casn.
RE-9- 52 27

HOUSES AND LOTS.
28th street, near Poppleton Ave., six large

rooms ana nan nam pine nnian, an mod-
ern, hot water heat, built three years ago
for a home; full lot, paved street, $2,6u0.

Near Poppleton Ave., on paved street, new
-- room all modern nouse. unaer lease 10

first-cla- ss tenant at $31.60 a month. Price
$3,250.

Farnam street, near Lowe Are.,
nouse, an moaern dui iurnace,

good cellar, barn, pa.ved street and per-
manent walk, all paid: south front, shade
trees. Price $2,800. This Is the best bar-
gain In the West Farnam district.

Davenport St., between 28th and 30th, 6- -
room nouse, duiii iu. an moaern Dut
furnace, large lot, permanent walk. Price
$2,350.

Seventeenth and Manderson, story
ana one-na- n nouse, wun Darn; east
front, $1,250.

LOTS.
J6th street, between Farnam and Dodge,

east front, paved street, only two left,
$1,250 for choice.

Poppleton Ave., several south front Iota,
tioxiw leet, paving paia in tun, ii.zuo.

27th street, between Poppleton and Pierce,
rront, oniy two icri, jjw eacn.

20th street, between Dorcas and Caatellar.
ot lot, pavea street, permanent walk,

on grade, $0o0.

South 16th street, nesr William, full lot.
Vt ant oner.

ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA.

10 acres, 1 miles west Hanscom park.
Deautirui piece, jusi on center street.
$1,600.

m acres, near Ruser'a park. level, near
scnooi, iou.

1 acre, southwest, $150.

40 acres, north of Florence, improved,
some fruit, $2,100.

cres. west of South Omaha. $600.

the byron reed company. 112 south
I 14th Street. RE 946 27

Great Bargains
in Lots,

FOR BALE Two fine, south-fro- lots In
west ena, spienuid neighborhood, for
$3,lo0. Hicks, 326 Board of Trade.

RE-2-61 i7

Shimer & Chase
$1.650 New cottage, modern except

iurnace, norm pan 01 city. i ma la a
harsaln.

$2, looNearly new house, nicely lo- -
raiea; norin pari ot ciiv.

I f? S'l ni m , wl rn honne S n mla A - mnA
very large lot. North 24th street; a snsp

$2.5-7-r- house. 26th and Cuming St
$l.o-6-roo- m cottage, built one year, nearmn and Ames Ave.

I ytt have others that are bargains, come in
and look over our lint

VACANT
Fine south front lot on Templeton street,

near 24lh St., want offer.
South front lot on Farnam, near 42d St.,

price $.
SHIMER & CHASE, '

6o4 Bee Bldg. Tel. 1442.
R- E-

TUKEY & SON
WANT 4 or ( vacant lots, east of 4th st.

and south of Lake at. RE 'jbl 27

1 ". cnoice larming iana ro oe
given away by the government: send 26- -
cent money order to D. W. Forbes. Bone-stee- l.

8. V . who will send you the Hume- -
leaaer a uulde, official map, etc.

RE-1- 15 S7

CHEAPER then renting. 219 8. th ave,
$ rooms, modern, walking distance, only
$2.1uu; terms to suit; monthly payments
to responsible party. Stringer s
block. HG--MI 17

FOR HALE REAL F. STATE.

Houses,
Lots,

Farms,
Ranches

One-stor- y house, 16x16, kitchen 12x14. shed
SX14. cellar, onok lounaaiion, lencea, ii.ii
lot, fruit trees; only viv.

CIX18E IN, all modern, a nice cot
tage, temenieu basement, in nne tonal-lio- n;

If sold In the next flVE DA It),
$4,000.

Less than two blocas to car line,
two-sior- y house, modern, well located,
$4.UU0.

Those, people who bought lots, as we'.l as
tnose wno uougnt nouses ana lots, last
kt he rlht tnlng, for. Judging oy
the demand, prices will not get easier.
'Inereiore, beture tney are ail tune come
In and get one of tnose nice Iota right on
the proposed car line; they range in price
from a to $4mi, and etui be nought by
paying A uown and $5 per month. Oilier
nice lots well located near to car line. $mw.

One nice W ..aM lot, east tront.
that we can sell fnr $l,i00 1C Sold soon;
this Is a BARUAIN.

8UBCRBAN fuOPERTlES.
We have several small tracts of land from

one to ten acres, some Inside and some
Just outside of city limits. Here Is a sam-
ple: 8 UH-en- e lots, with large house, 8
finished rooms downstairs; 4 unfinishedrooms upstairs, OOUD UnC'liAKI), allbearing, ONLY $2.6W. For anything Inacreage call and see us.

A FINK i. i riBTMKNT.
Near to postofllce, a flat, all mod-

ern, tine condition; rents lor $77 per
month; If sold this week, $5,on.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
Farms and ranches are a little out ofseason that la the time to buv. We haveone farm and two ranches thut can bebought right.
4H PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN on flrst-cIh-

real estate security; a'.so writeFIKE and TORNADO INSURANCE.
GEO. P. BEMI8 HEAL ESTATE CO.

( KBtttbllshed In lhH.
Telephone M6. Paxton Block.

RE-2- S7 27

R. C. TETEUa A CO.,
1702 FARNAM ST., BEE B LDO.

No. 832 New house. OA K FINTHVT
ALL MODERN, In Walnut Hill, at a
great saennce.

No. 12567 rooms, all modern, WEST FAR
NAM DISTRICT. A bargain.

No. 1447 rooms, city water, 3220 N. 25th
St., JZ.000.

No. 6X2 8 rooms, modern, N. 19th st. A
HAHUA1N.

No. 1442622 Corby St., 4 rooms, easy terms,
monthly payments.

No. 1468 NEW HOl'BE, on Oeorpla ave.,
ALL MODERN. Must be sold at once.

No. 1271 lot, near Hanscom Park,
easy terms, monthly payments.

No. 241 VERY CHOICE LOT, best part
urcnirn Mill. w aim 1 A ut t lSK.
OWNER MUST SELL.

No, 643 Fl'LL LOT, near Dodge and 35th.
fnee,

FARM LAND8.
160-ae- farm. NEAR LA PLATTE, Sarpy

county, Nebraska. Good bargain. Look
at this at once.

431H acres WOOD RIVER VALLEY land,
two miles south of Chapman, on U. P. Ry.
$25 per acre.

240 acres BOTTOM LAND, RICH BLACK
SOIL, three miles from Arlington, Neb.,
Ktf.DU per acre.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOOD REAL ESTATE BUSINESS for sale.

with office fixtures, supplies. Incomplete
loans and sales. NICE LINE OF IX3AN3
and 60 to 100 thousand acres of land for
sale. Will not sell business except to
good reliable purchaser. Ill health mineor sale, a ukisat offOKll.l. a,
Price, $1,500.

R, C. PETERS & CO., OMAHA, NEB
1 205 27

TUKEY & SON
HAVE for sale nice cottage homes on sms!l

casn payment, balance montniy.
RE 954 27

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
$500 for 124x140, on Cuming street, just be

yond city limits; short distance to Dundee
car line. Just the place for one who
wants to bulid a home and have a Utile
land about It.

$600 for about five acres In Florence; suita-
ble for fruit, etc Ten minutes' walk from
the postofflce,

$1,000 Six-roo- two-stor- y house on
Twenty-sevent- h street, near Bpencer; city
water. Bargain, on easy payments.

$1,200 for a seven-roo- m cottage, with barn,
on Decatur street, short distance from
new Thirty-thir- d street car line. Lot JO
feet wide; newly painted and papered;
everything in good shape for Immediate
occupancy; monthly payments.

$1,600 tor modern five-roo- m dwelling except
furaace, near Twenty-sixt- h street. Termseasy:

$3,(100 for a complete modern two-stor- y six-roo- m

dwelling two blocks off the Farnamstreet car line.
WYMAN, SHRIVER CO., N. T. Life bldg.

RE 199 27

Best Investment in Omaha
Two large strictly modern houses

In splendid repair, within easy walking
distance in best of neighborhood, annualrental, $f40; also fine 66 east frontage, for
I or 8 brick houses which would rent from
$HS to $luo per mo; the whole thing cut

' down to $8,0u0, or $6,500 without eastfrontage.
Also northwest corner of 6th and Pierce

Sts., 66x132, with houses renting for about
$100, with vacant corner worth $2,000; the
entire property for $7,000.

Payne-Bostwi- ck Co.,
Tel. 1016. 601-- 2 N. Y. Life Building,

" RE 215 X!

OKLAHOMA farm for sale, 4 miles northEnid; well Improved, good house, barn,t graneiies and brick milk house, re

orchard In bearing, 40 acres In wheat,
lake of five acres, stocked from state
fishery, good bathing and fishing; no
other resorts In vicinity; party owning
Is In other business; easy terms; price,
$4,3uO. Have several farms In Lancaster
Co. and vicinity. H. J. Kent, Box 961,
Lincoln, Neb. RE Mill 28

Only $5,750.
Splendidly bul.t modern, house;

good east front lot. fine neighborhood,
near upper Farnam street; a big bargain
If taken quick.

HICKS, 326 BOARD TRADE.
RE 254 27

Bargains in Houses.
2217 N. 25th. 6 rooms, city water, sink,
piped for gas; rents izu per annum; price

7oo; can give Immediate possession.
I- - Oak. dwelling, corner lot. WO.
612 N. iid. 7 rooms, city water, $1,000.

JU N. Aitn, coiiage; rents
price, l,3uo.
lino N. 2ih. 7 rooms: price. $2,250.
291 So. 17th. house. $l.lo.
4102 Nicholas, barn, corner ;ol, 11.900.
xsir N. 27th. 7 rooms, city water. $l.25o.
34th and Dodge, choice dwelling, $4,750.
4 heapest lot in nounize on reet,
south front, on Blnney St., near 19th, pav-
ing taxes all paid; price, $S6o.

GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM ST.

RE-1- 97 ti

TUKEY & SON
OFFER I lots In Kllby Place, very cheap

inaeea. tr xi

UITV . . . V. . . - . n.l.tl , vnnl..V.a . nV l.' 1 mil iiuura j '.uiipiir., vvv.
quality highest, prices lowest National
Oil and I'alnl Co., 10l Jones Bt.

RE-M- 848 Mi$

FOR SALE, ten-roo- m modern house. West
Farnam: good earn, shade trees: very
cheap. Benson i Carmlchael, Paxton
block. RE 773 $7

ON account of leaving city will sell at
sacrifice my home. 130 8. 26th St. Inquire
on premises. a. tionun. Kt l!t zv

r.00 TO $12 00 PER ACRE.
for landa In Morrison Co., Minnesota. $.000
acres finest hard wod timber and meadow
land In northwest; particularly adapted for
atoca ana grain raising, improved farmnear by neid at sa w 10 xju.uo per acra
Soli la rich clay loam with clay sub-soi- l,

nrnu ior iiitistraieu imurr wun aeacrlp-tlon-s
of 20ti iiu acres nneat land In noiin-wes- t.

Addreas owners, Western Imdcompany, ti rui, aiinn.

ALFALFA farm for sale; 160 acres. H In
slfalfa; well improved. Going to Canada.
Write te Erik Johnson, R t. Ixingion,
new. tj sus M.-I-

FOR 8AI.E-HK- A1. E STATU.

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; alto
nre Insurance, uenns, i'nn., Rb su

FOR SAlJi. 1120 acres of good farming $

land, I) acre In crops tins ear, at a
sacrifice In central part of Nebraska, ts,
11. Peterson, il N. Kin. Omaha.

RE 6S M19

iF YOU want one of the nicest
homes In Hanscom Place I will glvs you

bargain, owner left city. Must sell.J. H. fherwood. ll N. Y. U Bldg.
Rb. M1j$

ALL ABOARD for California! oOO.OnO acres
government land In southern v auiornia
open for settlement; the Isrgesi Irriga-
tion canal In America Is now completed
through these lands; soil Is very rich and
fertile; finest alfalfa and cattle country
on earth; X acres allowed each person;
permanent water rights sold on easy
terms: railroad through these lands will
be completed In short time; send lw cents
for books and map and full Informa-
tion. Reld A Heber, agents, 107 South
Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

RB-M- 470 M16

TUKEY & SON
WILL sell acres west of Fort Omsha, $150

each, on payments or $10 down ana 410
per month. RE 956 27

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co.. Room 652, Be Building.

RE-6-51

BEE PAYNE. BOSTW1CK CO. for eholea
bargains. 601-- z M. x. Late mag. reu luis.

RE M57

Ul? I IAMQOM CHARLES E.. 1X1

nii,i,ini'wuii,firum street.
RE-6- 6S

Big Bargains.
We r. offer for qnliT sale the elegant

residence, 1K 8. 31st street, cor-
ner Pacific and 3lst, one of the best
built houses In Omaha: all modern con
veniences; can quote specially low price
for quick sale. Hicks, 3t noara 1 raoe,

RE 258 27

OOOD cottage, city water, sewer,
gas, on corner, close in, price $1,600.00. J. H.

Sherwood, 937 New York Life.
RE-92S- -27

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
$1,300 will buy good cor r lot and

house near 24th and i.ase st.
BKENN E CO.,

309 South 13th St.
RE M196 27

OWING to removal from city will offer my
eleaant residence at a very low
figure; possession at once. Address X45
uniani uee. j r. mw 1

TUKEY & SON
OFFER t acres near Benson car line, out'

side of city limits, for $800 on easy pay,
menta. RE 957 27

FINELY Improved half-sectio- n, splendid
farm, 1H mile from Wayne, $60 per acre,
easy terms. K. surDer, vsyne, rueD,

. RE M818 28

BUY THIS 320 acres of well Improved
land, two miles of Cedar Rapids, Neb. j
2o0 acres cultivated, balance grass land;
well fenced; land worth from $25.00 to
$50.00 all around this; for a short time you
can get this for $22.00 per acre; wen
rented for this year to a good man. Ad
dress Lock Box 23, Cedar Rapids, Neb.

RE M859 30

FOR SALE, at a baraatn. that desirable
residence, bath room, etc., No. 2113

Ixicust St.; owner leaving city; price only
$2,200. Howard Kennedy A Son, Real
Estate, Loans, Rentals and Insurance,
209 First Rational Bang uuumng.

RE MR82 27

FOR RENT-HOIS- ES.

OOOD HOUSES FOR RENT.
Nearly new, brick, 9 rooms, modern

and choir one block from Farnam
St., 29th Ave. and Harney $46.00

1338 8. 81st, 9 rooms, modern, choice... 40.00
2606 Dodge, 10 rooms, modern 16.00
623 8. 19th, ( rooms, modern, good re-

pair 25.00
604 N. ?5th St., 7 rooms, modern ex-r,- ni

furnace, on street car line, near
f relzhton collese 22.50

8326 8. 19th, b rooms, modern, new 20. 00
2526 Charles, 7 rooms, city water, barn. 17.00
4102 Nicholas. 1 rooms, city water.

tarn 15.00
2421 Cuming, flat 10.00
1010 Mason, 6 rooms, city water 10.00
2Mtt Marcy, 6 rooms, city water 8.00
2213 N 25th, cottage, city water 9.00
1337 Park Ave., flat, bath 15.00

See our list for other houses.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM STREET.

D tN4 27

CHA8. E. WILLI AMBON, 120S Farnam St.
D 188

VERY" fine stone front residence,
415 N. 25th Bt.; hot waber heat, two
blocks north and two west of High school,
on Harney street car line. Keys one door
south. H. T. Clarke, 203 rtamge block.

D 186 M -- 4

1735 PARK Ave., $35 per month, 8 room,
modern, newly papered, good condition.

1029 8. 30th Ave., 11 rooms, brick, first-clas- s,

modern, laundry, full cellar.
cistern, hardwood floors and nmsh. Ad-
dress, W. D. Mead, Jr., York, Neb.

D 179 28

PAYNE. BOSTWICK A CO.
8024H 8. 18th, cemcated cellar, $8.
1512 N. 19th, city water, only $6.
33t5 California, r., nice shape, reduced to

$7.60.
403 Charles, 6-- modern except furnace,
2123 California. ., all modern. $32.60.
603 8. 27th. fine all modern home, $35;

fine neighborhood.
1338 8. 81st, all modern, FINE. $40.

31 Marcy, 8-- all modern, fine shape, $25.
Before you move see our list.
PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO., 601-- 2 N. Y. L.

V 209 27

fiat. 1433 8. 16th St.. $12.60.
well furnished, modern house, good

location for summer montne. tor par-
ticulars inquire, George A Co., 1601 Far-
nam. D 193 27

FOR RENT One nice house, 71$
N. 33 St.; city water; near ttemis park;
$13.60. D M259 28

CHA8. E. WILLIAMSON.
A nice modem house on West Far

nam hills, ssin Bt., w.

A house, very cheap, to rood tenant
who will Keep 11 in repair, uorcas and
2lst.

Inaulre 1M8 Farnam street.
D-- 189 27

FOR RENT, elegant modern resi-
dence and good barn, on paved atreet, $30.

Rrtck modern house. 9 rooms. $15.
house. In Hanscom Place. $15.

MAN -- LOVE CO.,
$09 South nth St.

D n 27

2204 WEBSTER. U rooms, modern, $50; 8221
Harney. 8 rooms, modern, no: su no. list.
4 rooms, $8; others $3 to $76. Rlngwalt
Bros., Barker Hlk. u M898

81X-ROO- cottage; own yard. 836 8. 21 st
St. D 919 27t

EIGHT-ROO- modern housa on 84th St.,
near Farnam Bt. E. O. Hamilton. 211 8.
17th St. Tel. D 922 27

SIX-ROO- cottage; paved street; large
yard, ahade tree; city water. 1207 Pacific
street.

620 N. 17th 8t.. cottage: city water.
J. H. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. Life. Phone $88,

2668 Cl'MINO ST.. 6 rooms $18 00.
665 80. 2Mh St., 10 rooms, $30 00.

JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.
D 182 27

FOR RENT. flat, modern, steam
heat; small store, 24th and Seward; good
barn, --inn ana nowaru. j ne I'umam Co,
604-- 6 N. Y. Life. D lo4 27

MODERN nine-roo- m house. 2112 Lake.
D 963 27

FOR RENT. house. 846 8. 18th st
U M795

FOR risnt, tne Hheiton, 101 B. Z5th st., a
modern house. In one of the best

localities Jn the city; rent, $o0 per month;
rumiture ior ssie; possession May 5.
Una. rA If .nn.ilv JL fton Hall lr.i.1.
Ixians, Rentals sad Insurance, Flrsi
National Bank Building. &el 27

FOR RENT, modern brick' house. 24Capitol eve. l MS7B !

MY RESIDENCE of 11 rooms, all modern
unfurnished or partly furnished, to pri
vate lamuy. rs. M. A. ueiweiicr, w n
22d. D UK4

FITRN'ISHED house for rent for ( or
mo.iths. No. 412 N. 22d st. Inquire of
Howard H. emltn. 41 N. Y. Life nidg.

D 893 2S

VANS and baggage wagons. Te7luv
lo0$

FOR RCNT-HOtSl- kS.

H. C. FfcTLRS & CO.,
Ground Floor Bee BlJu.

646 8 26th. a large and mixiein home,
15 rooms.

fo )M N. 22d. a fide two-stor- y modern
win resiacnce. 12 rooms.

$; 1029 8. th eve., eirgant two- -
torv brick.

$5o 3s6 Harney st., NEW and modern
house. 9 rooms.

$40 144 8. 32d, hot water heat, costly In-

terior, 8 rooms.
U,v iMs 8. st., an elegant two-stor- y

hrtch. nesr Hanscom Para. X rooms.
o 1737 Psrk ave, across irom Hanscom
lam, pleasant location, ail moucrn,
rooms.

$16 241s Hamilton St., positively one of the
finest houses In the city.

Kl 501123 California, modern house,
fine location.

$32.003535 Dewey ave., newly papered and
repaired, rooms.

$10 529 8. list st., 11 rooms, modern, with
barn.

$30 Southeast corner 35th and Davenport,
NEW, all modern, 6 rooms.

$30 2621 Capitol ave., newly papered and
painted, 9 rooms.

K. 60 2310 Webster, all modern. I rooms.
$25 26JS Capitol ave., modern, 6 rooms.
252619 N. 24th, NEW, modern,
house.

$222612 Emmet, an attractive colonial cot-mir-

A rooms.
t2t) 1911 plnkney at., we will paper and

repair, an moaern, s rooms.
$101119 8. 29th, basement, 6 rooms.

i
TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage

Co.; office 1511 Si Farnam, or Tela. 1:9-Sb3- .

v i

HOUSES, store. Bemls, Paxton block.
D 500

FOR RENT hojse. 22d and Call- -
fornla Sts.. al. modern. In good repair.
large yard. Inquire it soi jm. x. Lire
building. D 141

lifll IQP1 lr "U Pr;a of city. The (X
tlUUOLJ F. Davis Co., 652 Bee Bldg.

D 49i

EIGHT-ROO- modern, except furnace, $21
O. M. Mamnger, liee, uiag. 411.p 49

$00 CALIFORNIA, furnished house
Call afternoons. D 422 A29

HOUSES and flat. Rlngwalt, Barker block
u uw

SEE PAYNE BOSTWICK A CO. for choice
house. 601-- z N. . ui tsiag. iei. win.

U--Mj.4

THREE A apartments. 616 8. 23d St
D 6j6 M-- J

FOR RENT, -- room. modern, detached
house, newly papered and painted, vso.
2621 Capitol Av. Tel. 671 B. H. Roblson.

J93

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wead. 1526 Dougla
D 41$

Maggard V. & B. Co. 171$ Webster. Tel 1498

POSITIVELY the most modern residence.
9 rooms, new, $35, worth $45. 241S Hamil
ton. Tel. A2i-- 8.

KLRfimi modern house 100S K. 0th at I

other nouses, cnris uoyer, zza ana turn- -
lng. Tel. 2049. D 80i-A-

VERY desirable cottage, wllh mod-
ern conveniences. Iu64 Georgia Ave.. Im
mediate possession; references required.
Inquire of W. --". uoss, 10&3 rarg Ave.

D 504

house, with basement. 23th and
Jackson, $25.00, good location. G. E.
Turklngton, 606 Bee. 361

FOR RENT, two-stor- y modern
nwclllnc. furnsce. complete bath room,
gas, etc., corner 35th and Davenport sts.
w yman, onriver to., f. 1. p2ij Jj

modern fiat, steam heat, 18th and
Dodge. The Putnam Co., 604-- 6 N. Y. Ufa
Bldg. u--M.w a

BLsl.ESS CIU.VCRI.

TO GET In or out of business call on Wil
liams, Room tu ssciagua ouiiaing.

Y 541

WHEN you want to buy, sell or exchange
your business or property quick communi
cate wun one wno nas inn customers. J.
H. Johnson, s48 N. Y. Lite. 'Phone

X 04

FOR SALE, the beet hardware stock In th
best agricultural section 01 towa, large
annual trade; atocg will Invoice about
$10,000; profits large; mjst close up an
eatate interest tne oniy reaaoi. tor seiung.
Address v 40, tie. x AX4i

$7,000 staple stock general merchandise
and store building, i2,ouu;-oni- one 111

small NeoraHKa town, midst ricn tarm- -
lna community: does naying business.
A good farm of equal value and cash
will take It; tine opening. A. H. Johnson,
N. x. Life. ia

IF YOU want to BUY or SELL real es
tate call oi write

NJfiW BNOW-CHURC- H CO.,
4th f loor N. X. Lie Bldg.. Omaha,

872

STOCK ot about $3,000 In good location.
Wouia take Omaha residence property
for about $1,500. Address, Box 154, Ut,
iOWg. J ilABA-L- d

FOR SALE, good clear, stock
01 jewelry, crocaery, musical instru-
ments, sewing machines, notions, etc.;
about $5,(Hiu.uo; also good brick building.
25x100, with lot 26x150. Stock located In
good county seat town N. W. lows. Stock
running and doing good business. Fine
opening tor right man. For particulars
address f. . caaaay, bioux city, is.

1-- 687 28

FOR BALE, a good, clean stock of grocer.
leg, uueensware ana notions, one 01 tne
best stands In a live Nebraska town,
doing a good business: reason for sell-
ing, poor health. Address iirooer. Be
ortlce, Council Bluffs. Y M727

STOCK of book, notions and stationery:
live business in live town; gooa point to
wura in arug iin. auuhh , on.

Y 722 26

HARDWARE tock for sale. W. J. Deer- -
lng, Carroll, ia. - Y 720

FOR BALE, cigar store doing a paying
business. A snap. Address x 52, Bee
office. 791

o fAA at as nU k a mt tk s n4 ai ss--a

building, li.ww; proin-aoi- Business in
Iowa town; good piece of land Infood or Elkhorn valley, Nb., will do;

tell me Just what you have. J. 11. John
son, is. x. ui. i ia at

FOR BALE, small Jobbing business; about
$1,500 required. Must go at once. Address
X 63, Bee omc. x M,vz

FOR SALE, a ckan stock of groceries and
fixtures, x ds, Dee. x aisi ir

FORTUNES easily made by small but wise
Investments: tha small capitalists' and
morey savers' opportunity; write for our
"Uulde to Wealth." Traise Co., 22$
Unity Bldg., Chicago. Y M868M23

$600 WILL buy complete butcher shop, with
iceoox sxiu, irom raiier-L.ive- r .o., ana
slaughter house; good business., low rent:
cattle shipping point, mining and farming
community. Aaaress x m, uee.

Y-- 28

FOR SALE or trade, doctors practice and
drug store for sale In western Nebraska;
the only drug store In the county; must
be for cash, or will trade for cattle: a
good chance for , a physician. Address
Bog 609, Cheyenne, Wyo. Y-- M2

FOR BALE All the buildings on 81st and
Bpauldtng sts.. alao our wgon scale and
about alx carloads of stone. Inquire John
F. Benm. i4u bo. utn. x MV17 zs

CHANCE for a woodworker to buy Interest
in manurarturmg piant and also run
planing mill. Address Z 2. Bee Office.

Y-- 10

FOR SALE Interest In rapidly growing
manuiaci uruig uuMiiirH; vusiness new
and a little money buys large shsre. Ad
dress Z 6, Bee Office. Y M9u0 th

WELL stocked shoe store, good loestlon.
lot and building, renter city, $6,000 or
farm. C. Fans, Odebolt, la. Y- -

$4,500 clean, grocery stock. In
city, fine location: dally sales $100: low
rent; good Improved farm In Nebraska
over y mnes ni lima ne win ao. j. 11,
Johnson, is. t. Lire. x MZ2v 28

$30,000 EARNED on $50 turf Investment lest
month; no mysteries or blind pools; every
investor aepi in toucn wun nis account;
small trial inveatments solicited Send for
booklet. National Turf Co., 236 Broad
way, f xorg. x US 27

SEE here promoters! I own In fee simple
l'l acres of land In Texas, the tract on
Spindle Top being surrounded on all sides
by eight gushers of HiO.Om barrels ra-
pacity each; the acreage off Splndla Top
all adjacent lo gushers. I Want a good
capable man to organise a company on
thit. Will divide eqtiallv. Address Box
UL 8t. Nicholas Hotel, 6U Louie. Mo

1-- L3 tl

mir. riiAscEs.

21

DIU'O STORE. doing paying busi
ness: tine location In cltv. at a bargain;
Investigate. J. 11. Johnson, N. Y. i.lte.

l m:j2 at

A SMALL trial Investment of only $10 re
turned over profit, losses always lim
ned: no on. turf or mining sciirme: legitt- -

laie proposition: send for circulars. Ke- -
llnble Information Co., Room 4'1. 97 Nas
sau St., New York. Y lo V

FIRST-CI.AS- bakery and confectionery
lor snie cneap: reason, ill neititn. Ad-
dress Box 197, Exeter, Neb. Y 11 27

$!K PROFIT paid on rverv $100 Invested
. , l. .. .... I . t . ., .A . . . ,'hl.wiiii up uiiiiiiN i ill1 i w r ,iim

company Is now actually earning and
paying mrgcr protus man any oiner simi-
lar concern In the I'nlted Slates anil not
one of our Investors has ever sustained a
loss through investing Willi us. If you
want to make your Investment sensibly,
through reliable and competent business
men. wbone Interests are Identical with
your own. write for our booklet which
contslns plain facts and no "mysteries."
Davenport Company, World Hilldlng,
New York Cltv. Y 10 27

$V INVESTED with us will pay you more
In one monm tnsn anv savings bang win
pay you on $JvO In one year; your In-

vestment begins earning this at once and
continues to do so until you withdraw
same; no storks, bonds or oil. but a busi
ness proposition: best of references; it
will pay you to write us at once. Denver

Investment Ass'n, Ex-
change Bldg., Denver. Colo. Y 103 27

CIGAR BI SINESS. elegant furniture and
fixtures, In nne location. South Omsha;
good business. J. H. Johnson, N. 1". Life.

FOR SALE, drug store on 6th find Tierce
Sts., cheap. Y 107 Mt

50 INVESTED now will return $r0 In six
months: prospectus free, lawyers and
Hankers' Oil Co., la Angeles. Cnl.

1 DM Z- i-

WE WANT a state agent for Nebraska
for our "t'el-rep-K- must lie energetic
and command about fl.non. For further
Information address Hygela Mfg. Co.. J44
Grand Ave, Chicago. Y 140 27

.WOOLEN MILL, machinery and complete
equipments; owner will deal for wild
land at your own figure. J. H. Johnson,
N. Y. Life. V M224 2S

$5122 PAID on each $o Invested with
us from August 1 to April !. 11. in
clusive: r 17th consei utive dividend.
Theee dividends exceed the Investments
by a large margin; dividends paid
promptly every two weeks: highly en-
dorsed by grateful and satlnflcd custom-
ers who have profited by our efforts.
Send for booklet and official reports.
wnicn give facts snd ngures. uive us a
trial and be In receipt of a constant in
come. American Stock i n. (Inc.), Nassau- -
lleckman lllilg.. New lork.

1 I'M --

WILLIAMS, room 411, McCsgnn building.
has every line of business for sale; tell
him what you want, where you want it
and what Investment you wish to make.
He can suit you. as the places are all
sizes and prices, In Omaha and country
towns. ai

nAnir.u ior casn, runs 01 nnrirr, u
you have stock you want to turn Into
cash, write; must be cheap. C. B., Box
62. Wymore, Neb. Y 972 27

FOR EXCHANGE, general stock, good.
clean good?, Invoicing about xii.xeo; staple.

te and salable, if you want a
good trade can get liberal deal for real
eatatn and cash land preferred; owner
wants land adapted to fruit cult-ire-

Write definitely what you have to offer,
with full details of property and value.
C. W. Somers. 507 Manhattan Bldg., St.
Paul. Mlnresota. 1 146 27"

HOTEL, furniture and fixtures, 26 rooms,'
fully equipped; only house In gooa. live
country town; good business: low rent;
furniture reasonable. J. H. Johnson, N.
Y. Life. Y 1.1226 28 '

HOW to secure a good position or Invest
ment with a new interurnan electric rau-wr- v.

Address, with stamp. Box 669. Lima,
Ohio. Y-- 144 27

WANTED, skillful, reputable solicitors.
who can Intelligently preaent novel, prac-
tical, beneficial proposition covering life's
dally wanta. Interests everybody. Profi-
table employment assured. Answers must
give address, experience, references, pres-
ent business. Writ the Framobrosls So-

ciety, Washington. D. C. Y-- 128 IT
SAFE money-makin- g proposition. See

"Dollars and Horse Sense'' In financial
column. W. W. O'Hara. Cincinnati. O

Y-- 127 27 .

"SrOCESS IN SPECULATION."
Large profits csn now be made In stocks
ad grain on small Investments by our
ssfe system. Send for our book. "Modern
Methods for Safe Investments." and onr
special letters of advice free. M. B.
Flower A Co.. Bankers and Brokers, Chi-
cago Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago.

Y-- 124 27

A SMALL INVESTMENT placed with us
win enrn you a weeKiv income largerevery two weeks thsn the same amount
placed In a bank In a year. It will com-
mence to earn a dividend at once and will
continue to do ao as long aa It remains
In our hands. No stock, bond, wheat, oil
or mining scheme, but a legitimate li-

censed enterprise. Write for prospectus
and learn how. The Security Investment
Company. 313 Union Trust Bids., St.
Louis, Mo. Y 128 27

WRITE for vsluable book, sent free, show.
lng how to secure Independent Income for
life. Jumlapa Co., Fullerton Bldg., bt.
Louis. Mo. Y

hotel doing good business; a bar- -
gtl.u. ia. ureni, aiiuii, lift. 1

25 PER CENT average monthly profit;
shares $10; money can he withdrawn atany time If not aatlsfactnrv; send ' for
circular. Bollltt ft Co.. 123 Cedar St.. New
York. (Mention paper.) Y 808 27

ASSURED SUCCESS. Greatest dividend- -
paying Investment of tha 20th century;
business based on, facts and figures: pay-
ing large weekly dividend. For partlcu-lar- s

address EQINE RECORD CO. (In.
eorporated), 2;.6 Broadway, New York
City. 240 29

FOR SALE New stock of genersl mer
chandise, located in good town In best

of Nebraska; death of owner reatonFart selling. Address Z21 Bee.
242 26

RENT Established manufacturing- , ..1 ."'I P.J1. rf1 power inn space ror
J'?h' work. Address A. G. L., P. O. box

I V 233 27

FOR ROOMINO and hoarding houses,
lnyiuK 10 i iuiib i irneoiinoie ngures;
first investigate my list. J. II. Johnson,
N. Y. Life. 226 28

FOR BALE Blacksmith shop, with or
without tools, in good town In eastern
Nebraska; must sell. Address Y 6. Pee.

262 28

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL exchange good oak wardrobe for
folding bed. T 49. Be. Z MS10

FOR EXCHAN1 E. 240-sc- farm In Chey
enne county. Kansas, 1 miles from county
seat on terminus of Beaver Valley branch
of B. it M. Improvements, frame house
and barn, windmill, running water, SO

acres pasture, fenced, orchard; and cnah
for stork of hardware In eastern Ne-
braska or western Iowa. C. B., Bog 62,
Wymore, Neb. Z 971 27

WILL trade smooth section wild lend,
close to Central City, Neb., for good
stock of merchandise In Nebraska or
Iowa, or will sell for $7,0o0. Address Box
173, Beatrice, Neb. Z

NEW homemade buggy, trade for any
thing, Cheap tor ca.ll. w. H. Heed. 335
Scott St., Council Bluffs. Z 236 27

TREES.

TREE8, shrubs, roses and vines of every
variety. Sales grounds, lxth and Douglas.
Frank R. Martin, prop. Tel. 2983.

-6- 62 M4

I FOR shrubs, vines, trees, etc., see the
Crescent City sales ground, south side of
Farnam and 21st St. 'Phone 1624.

--6 M22

TREE8I TREES!! TREES!!!
All kinds of shade trees supplied, fruit

trees shrubs, bushes, strawberry plants,
pie plants, etc., etc.

I kcco i'nurLni.1 1n1axr.11.
I p. L. Forgan, $14 N. 15th at. Mi3 27

HORTUAKD AND TY FWRIT1HG.

OREGti Shorthand, bo. C. Col., 17UUsDoug

A. C. VAN SANT 8 school. 717 N. Y. I.I fa.

BOYLE8' college, court reporter principal,
N. T. Ufa. --to

NEB. Business Shorthand Cvllcge, Boy
1 beater. vfcl


